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Expect to Register
? 1,100,000 Men in Stale
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JjSD'raft officers expect to register
lilOO.OOO men In this State. The
rtgle tration operation will require:

- Tn.000,000 pieces of paper.
, questionnaire.

2,600,000 registration cards.
.1,600,000 certificates.

Willi.
- ..I ..I-.- ... .1.. .,.... .ll.fitit. iew nueeuuniiiiiri-- s mr iiimi rui- -

tfcjtlon to lie iip,1 in nrari ell- -

tSj)DJes between the ages of eighteen and ' position of the Detnoi ratio leaders,
"'!". S,M lke' ' "K-'ru- l 1'1""1 -years who will register next

tic -- . . ...at anursaay, have just been reoeiw i nv
jy th local boards In this city

y "".Seven new are Incoin
j$j"Ued In the new questionnaires a

mlik , thim having been created to oer
ncnltlcs that arose oer bv

, ..rirltranta
$tt Class 1 has been augmented with two

jMiM namely, k ana k. to

SffCair1 Ior ""necessats and i inn

rv3.sf

and Industrial labor. Ksentlal employes

'remain In class 2. as heretofore The new

W are

w

claims
VrAVlnlls

unsullied

labor,
"Class Unskilled or not neces -

ary farm labor"
"Vdass F Unskilled not necessary

Industrial labor."
rolire In Class

To provide a deferied classification
for policemen and firemen, as recently
ordered by rroost Marshal Oeneral

tCrcwder, the new questionnaires nlaca
"these registrants in Class subdivision1
E. This new division applies only to i

experienced persons. It reads
'v7iRM .vi Hiffhlv trained fireman or

iSSL.'Bollceman In service of municipality."
Em In the previous questionnaire. It was

ci t necessary that a fireman, to get Into
grrf w fuiass A Oe icaai liure jraifl in mo
V&v!" aervlce of a municipality ' The-- change
Eh?' eliminates entirely any particular term

w?L,i.of aervlce.
fep' Class S, under the new questionnaire.

etinnivisinnii
deferred classification for the theo- -

logical, medical burglcal studenLs
V&C .'ubJctl and citizens of the allied coun- -
KiSflSd'illw enrolled In the armed forces of

S

01

3.

at

maa rniid naur l ririia

' or ;

their respective countries; alien ene-
mies discharged from the United States

:i,, service, and neutrals "a no nave vvitn- -
yl, t tlrawn intentions of becoming citizens
SyLi- Tii tl-- Tn1f.,Ti Clal.a'"' "'"F(''m,k

tfjxr.-- i Ta Register 1,100.000 In Stat
?&f It 1 estimated at State draft head- -

?:,( ouarters that 1.100.000 nersons will be
Lvj-- rcusvercu. are uemir maae
EIsto classify the men so that they will
HbQ& eiirnlah the Hrnft nllntna tn Iia fiA In '

-- October. .

nans navej neen made for the large
t industrial establishments. especially
those engaged In munitions, to have the

, ascn registered In the works, so thatCP"y ys'n not nave to suspend on Thursf!( lay." said Major W. G. Murdock, State
&' t executive, "today. 'But the great- -

nroner'local hnardslErk'ir&m are ?ltr.lon"r the '

fexw ". To- accomplish the new registration In
vT 3?ennylvanla there will be required
5g.Hior than 16,000,000 pieces of paper;
J(KtVl; million and a quarter questionnaires
iL&tlAMb halnff nAftHftH urliltA RftA AAA ....- -WI. .ww .... ..vwvw, ...... ..UVv,vuu

'&. wiI1 be shipped. The State already has
yrriose to .'&o,uuu select men in the ser-'- ii

vice and has thousands engaged In shlu- -
yfy. building, making munitions, mining, ag- -
uv riculture and other pursuits, who will

B!'.ai.."'i"" "

C?!; Call for Keslalrara
TV.1 Unless more registrars are found In

this city, the plan to expedite the regis-
tration by using all the colling Dlac.es

L'cknnot be carried, out.
!(Tht was Indicated today as draft
L'terds continued, to aee volunteers for

trZI--l-Z- -

KSifrTne county comm.bsioners today sent
$KiHt letter to ther proprietors of all

i filling piacereque3iing- tnat; tney Xur- -
T TliaWh fhaVat n1flPati Ai'I t Hrtll t OtnAollntr n4i

fs)i$ln tnls connct'on. the Ninth
which' embraces the Fifteenth

PWavrd, has made an excellent showing
nn ai... .ki..ji..i'i;

sfXaiestlonnalres DollLiitr
ttB u mil uivifliun sent

Wce proprietors In .the division, asking
v mn to give their olaces without nvresponse was' unanimous. All the

SRslWlstrars In this division also airreed2,m without pay. -

ItSiISWi sh-.ni- .. n"i Exemption
11 1? General Crowder has made an an- -

that 'men who, for patrioticfuncement persona! pride, do not claim

ftJCMaentlal work,;wlll Interfere with the
14 if macninery -
foVxiWcal boards, in deciding classifica- -
7rBi7tl IVIII Vttl.t n n.

.... ..
r,ZJrZ " o-- .- sciL extent

T tna yes or no answer to the
HXstlon of whether exemption or 1h

.ufcrred classification is claimed, which
J AWears on (ne iirst page of the ques- -

nonaaire.il-- u win ue ronstruea as meaning
?3.1.tha reebttranl Is a class lA.man, ,

ooarus, in. serving notice that,ag.ft.ther with two soldier sons, will be'
;ailled exemption on the grounds that

' - Bl wl'0. ' dependent, base their stand;i'.lytb.e fact that the combined allot-- !flSji of the trio would give the wlfb,
..motner an adequate sum on which I

ttipport herself

LRNIVAL FOR SOLDIERS

eh to Be Lied to Purchase Kilt
for Drifted Men

ildents of American street, between
street and Falrmount h'e'ld

reet carnival and, flag raising this
moon ror the benefit of the ladlesiihtary of local draft board N'n r.

i money will be used to Drovliln
t"klt for the drafted men from that I
Briet. '

ire was continuous entertainment,
sing at 3 o'clock. Including music, 1

us ana aaaresses. iierreshments
'served and kll sorts of souvenir

sold. The carnival con- -
,thls evening.

;$
'

Oficeri Arrive to Train h'ewl
Vji Drafted Men
AUaatle 2srf, Sept. t Two hun- -
amiy omcers wuo nave seen serv-t- it

In. France arrivedly and wlllbe assigned to.varu
y tamps toraut, new;y" dratted
MUaxklp, on whloh 'jm bfflcers

90UEK OF FORTUNE NABKD

Man Once Deported Found in
emergency Fleet Job

Carl Oustave Kngholm, soldier of
fortune, arrested by Department of Just-
ice, agents at the Hmeigeney Fleet Cor-
poration olllces, was taken to Gloucester
today for n hearing before the Imtnlgra-Ho- n

Commissioner on charge of being nn
undesirable alien.

Kngholm Is of .Swedish birth or an-
cestry, according to Uenartmcnt of Jus
tice ngettts. In 1914. they say, he went I

to Mexico and became an oltlcer In the
arms4 of one of the factional leaders.

He ciossed the border and was ar-
rested, under the name of J. 13. Holland,
for posing as an agent of the American
justice Department, It is said Alter ne
had served a two-se- term he was de- -
ported to i:nglnild Great Britain de- -
ported him to Sweden, declaring him ,i
swetliait subject.

llecentty he pot a Job as a hull In-- 1

spector at Hob Island under Hie name
of Kngholm. Ills actions .moused sus- -
plclon, and hn was taken to the fleet i

corporation olllces for esamlnatlon. Ac- - .

insert of being the deported Holland, )

he declated Holland, a black sheep of i

his family, was his twin brother.

G.O. P. CONGRESS FIGHT OPENS

'Chairman Ifess Declares Victori-- 1

otis Peace Rests on Kepuli- -

lican Succes .

VV mlilniclon. Sept 7 Representative
Kess. of Ohio, the new chairman of the
Republican congressional committee, for-
mally opened the fall campaign today
by Issuing a prepared statement pre-
senting arguments for the election of a
ltoiiiihllpsin rnncress in November He

.'. .. .... .. . ..... ,1... .Irt.f, .
sam tlie major war i , inn ,,,...- -

flct, had been passed In the Home with
publicans fn Ui.iirh, over the op- -

iitcnin
IteDiilillL'aii success ' said Mr. res,

will not mils Insure lgorous prosecu-- i
r the war but will be a guarantee

n compromise and theiefore, an
'ie peace

ji LARE-UP- " KILLS FOUR GIRLS

. t. ...i-- . ri... '

i'atill ACCK1CIU ai rowncr ii.iiii)
01 wn i out. .uiiiiiiii i

,. ,j,P lited I'res
p,,,i,i,,n i.aUet. N. J. Sent 7 Four.

girls nre dead today ns the result ofi
a tiaie-u- p o a sinoKe uroouc us "'- -

ior airplane tracer ounets hi inr
(u pont powder pIant here lis, ght

They are Cordelia Van Zeibrandt.
ighteen : Frances Siengcr eighteen!
.1 an Toslk elglitpen. or .storia.

I and Charlotte Simile, seventeen, or
Palerson, .V .T t

Tlie girls weie all workers on the
night shift Superintendent Babbitt, of
M, ntf,nt. wns unable to determine the
cause 0f the "flare-up,- "' but bellevea that
It was nurelv accidental, piobabh due.
to Mmc fault in the mixer of the powder

. ,

WILL SUCCEED OLLIE JAMES

George Brown Martin to Fill
Senator's' Unexpired Term

By the Associated Preu
IranUforl, Ky Sept. 7 (Jovernor A

O Stanliv today announced his decision
to appoint Oeorge Brown Martin, an at-
torney of Catlettshurg, to fill the

of the late United States Sen
nrtr mile SI .Tnmes. ending Match 4

Governor Stanley himself Is the
n!,rty nominee ior tne full term, to wnicn
jonuior .lames was nominated at the

State-wid- e primary Iat month
Mr Martin is forty-tw- o jeais old, a

son of a former State Senator, and Is
credited with being an advocate of wo-

man suffrage and In sympathy with the
war alms of President Wll'-o-

ALLEGED MOONSHINERS HELD

Police Say Man Was Carrying
Whisky Still When Arrested
I'Jillll) W'ambacli. Oilanna street, near

Master, and Carl Kaiser, Orkney street,
were held In $500 ball each for cour
by Acting United Mates Commissioner
Itenshaw today, on charges of making
whiskey unlawfullv

Police said thej anested Kaiser as
he was walking to his home with a
small whiskey still borrowed from Warn
bach The) said Wainbueh. having made
Uquor for himself. loaned the apparatus
to his friend Two Jugs ot moonshine
whisky...'.". were found i.. Wambach's home,
tne saiu

NEED BLOOD TO SAVE MAN

Hospital Asks Volunteers for
Transfusion Operation on

Monday
Any person In good physical condi-

tion whose blood Is pure may save the
life of a man who Is suffering with
anemia, at the Poljcllnlc Hospital.

One and a half pints of blood are re-

quired for A transfusion operation
which Is to be pet formed on the patient
on Monday afternoon The man Is In
an extremely serious conuitton nui mere

' a chance' to sa-- hint by the blood
of another.

COLLIER IS LAUNCHED

w, N. Page Leaves Wav of Can i Jen
Shipj prj This Afternoon

The collier" ..yiUlain kX. Page
launched jrt tpe ew York shipyard.. r .1 ....... ,i,.u.,lute this jiicuiuu i. unu ,rta v ii t -

I..,,,! hv Miss M .fnsenhit.e Pace.
dauchter of W. X Pace, oneof the offl -
ri,.i of thu Cor.
poration. of .Ww York, which (ook over
the DarroSv-JIan- u Company.- - The cot- -
n aU ,)e taken over by the shipping
t,n,r,t fnr th cnai trnd. The launch,

' The collier, whlcn will have a dead"-

weight tonnage of Is 393 feet long.
es feet be.nn and the denth 2& feet '

. .... . - . -'i i l v i mini to niatie ten ana ai
half knots ner hour The
.,rkni
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Left to riglit at top arc-lli- c front anil tide lite new regis-
tration rani. Itclow is the certificate of registration illicit will be given

to men who fill out the card

BIG PENALTY FOR

UNFINISHED SHIPS

A. I. S. C. Subject to $14,-00- 0

Fine for Boats In-

complete January 1

i

CONTRACTED FOR FIFTY

Only Half of. These Expected
to Be' Ready on

ii5 Time to" .1r
Bound by contract with the United

K,ates Shipping Board Emergency Fleet
Corporation to deliver fifty ships from
the Hog Island yard by January 1, 101D,
tlie American International Shipbuilding
Corporation now Is confronted by the
possibility that It may he penalized to
the extent of $14,000 a ship for each ves
sel under the prescribed number it falls
to turn over on time.

High officials of the Fleet Corporation
agreed today, following the publication
of a report made to United States At-
torney General Gregory on the opera
tions at Hog Island, charging extrava
gance and waste, that this great ship-
yard would be able to complete more
than half of the number of vessels call
ed for In the contract.

Whether the penalties would actually
be Imposed Is a question that rannot
be del mined until after the contract
matures.

Keaaons for Delay
Chief reasons for the-dela- as pointed

out by Hear Admiral Francis, T Bowles,
assistant general manager of the fleet
corporation are;

First. The failure of Hog Island to
get fabricated steel lit aequenoe.

Second. Delay fit tire, organisation of
the work ng force "at that shlpvaid. re- -

fBuUlnjt.from delay In the ahlpmejumf
i materials . ... .... .. -

Under the original contract w men tne
'American International
made wMh.the shipping ooaru. nuy snips
weie to be launched, completed and de- -

llvered by January 1. 1915. Thus far.
only two have been launched, and
neither of these Is jet ready for de- -

Such an undertaking la- - regarded by
Emergency fleet omciais
as virtually Impossible.

lZUlf Z.. n. ..nJ. nArorry-oi- i ui aiDiiivs uuuci ,n- -

atructlon at Hog Islatfa, All of these
are from thirty to slxty-aj- rs behind the
construction program, Admiral Bowles
said He was notjlsppsilj1)ofteer. to
criticize tha .Amerlcan-""Internatlon-

fornoratloft bec4usftl"of"tli!sielay. and.
like Charles--Plei,- - vice "urestdent and
general manager,oi tne neet corporation,
was Inclined ta await an official copy
of the report to the Attorney General
before making any comment on It

Kttlmafe Too High
Both these officials 'Indicated that. In

their onlnlon.. . the contracting,. .
company

, -

had made Its estlmaTaDl.jiroquctlon too
.high in the flrst place, and expressed
an opinion tnat proDamy not more man
twenty-fiv- e ships will be delivered bylie
Hog iBland yard'thls year.- -

"Problems causing, the .tfelay at Hog
Island ara In the-- , process- - of solution,"
said Admiral Bowles,1' "and I feel sure
that ultimately the production of ships
at Hog Island wlllVxceed that promised.
There Is undoubtedly an opportunity In
the futura to make up for the no't un-
expected dejay In the beginning"

Failure to deliver nftyahlps this year
will cast no reflection on the 'manage
ment at Hog Island, In the opinion of
Mr. 1'let, who said tnat tney --simply
hid exnected too' much." The fleet cor
poration, he said, had never much' hope
that would oe accomnnanca.

Investigators wiip niea, me
prices'" and ''extravagance' report

with the Attorney General,,, said there
were no grounds on which to base crimi-
nal prosecution.

ONE-DA- 8RAKHORK EXpi'RSJQNS
KXTKNUED

Dally tl.SS excuralona to Atlantic City, Wild- -

City. Avalon and 8tona Harbor vti" Ptiins.
It. It. will contlnua until 8pt, 14. Inclualvai
Runday, rxcuralgna wtl contlnua until nrpi.

Tf.ln l.a.vca ItkTkat 8 1.'Wharfl"'F . Qiavii1 ah!Aaa- - a ABk AAaMBABa .Via. Bl.Oaiir. Auwil,",i mmu wn.
altar SayCM WW k aMa JWf.

lug parts arrived in Philadelphia yester- - t livery To fulfill the contract It would
day afternoon and was taken to the.be necessary to launch the remaining

fiT""""' "i'iiv"e jacunai iney are shipyard from the liciievue-Biratio- ra ioriy-eig- uj .xuicmuci i, m --

S(2le ttipBorters of families or enirair.il vi,.,ot in antnmnhitPK ' nlete them for delivery by January 1.

h,
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SAYSBONNIWELL

Promises to Reveal Inside
Political History on

of
Monday

GOES TO POLICE GAMES
2.

Will Pevote All Tomorrow to
Answer to Palmer, He

Announces

A lot of secret political history will
be turned Inside out and held up to pub-
lic

at
view llonday, so Judge Eugene C.

Bonnlvvell, Democratic candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania, says.

On that day, he declares he will make
a vitriolic reply to A. Mitchell Palmer,

aDemocratic national committeeman, who
assailed the Judge's candidacy at Har-rlsbu-

last Wednesday.
"My reply to Mr. Palmer will be

satisfactory to everybody except Mr.
Palmer himself," Judge Donnlvvell prom-

ised this afternoon. "In fact you can
use the superlative and say it will be
most satisfactory to everybody except
Mr. Palmer and his partner Mr. M-
ccormick "

The Democratic candidate was asked
If he concurred in a declaration by Pat-
rick F. Brennan, Jury commissioner of
Allegheny County that Mr. Palmer
should resign ns Pennsylvania's repre-
sentative on the Democratic national
committee A

"J don't care what Palmer does,"
Judge Bonnlwell replied with a broad
smile.

Judge In High Spirits
The Municipal Court Judge appeared

to be In high spirits this afternoon as
he went over a. mass of newspaper clip-

pings giving details of Mr. Palmer's
charges.

"I haven't had time to go over the
whole matter as thoroughly as I want
to," the Judge continued, "but my reply
will be ready by Monday-- . If I get any
more letters my statement will occupy a
whole newspaper by Itself"

Judge Bonnlwell referred to letters
that have been streaming Into his office
and his campaign headnuartcrs. presum
ably containing much ammunition that
will be fired from 'the, Judge's "big Ber-
tha" batteries on Monday.

Attenda Police CarnUal
The Democratic candidate went out to

Franklin Field this afternoon to act as
referee at the police carnival games. He
plans to devote tomorrow to the prepara-
tion of his reply,

Bonnlwell followers today are finding
cause for exultation ovef" Palmer's In-

dictment of their leader." One supporter
of the Judge said today that "more than
a hundred Republicans have come to
him In the last day or so and said they
were .going to ote for Bonnlwell In No-
vember.''

It Is not considered probable that
Judge Bonnlwell will pay any attention
to the summons of the committee and
appear in Harrlsburg next Saturday at
noon to show cause why he should not
wlthdrawv as a candidate for Governor.
Judge "BonnlweH'a friends" declare that
he Was nominated by the Democratic
electors of Pennsylvania, and, the State
committee Hag no authority to, act as
"high executioners" for the party s can-
didate. - '

Palmer Is being slammed right and
left by politicians because of the charges
he made at the State committee meeting.

r ,I$llesV,Cauatle .Statement
Henry C. Nlles, prominent York Dem-

ocrat, is out with a statement that
Palmer was largely responsible, for the
election of .Republican Governors In 1910
and 1914. Then he adsr f

"His attack .upon ugene C. BonnJ-wel- l,

the regularly 'nominated Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, Is a more
than usually dtsDlcabU effort to, Insure': . ... . '.. ,i. - - ''": .
tne election ot a nepuouor.n uuvemwr.' i

I ikfaufk Ua 4Torta. tor av'tfcajal ltwi"l

... '.'
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FIFTEEN PHILADELPHIA SOLDIERS
IN TODAY'S CASUALTY LIST

Continued rrom l'ase One

Private Walter C'nnnlaon, 2405 Stewart
street.

OASSKI)

Private llenjamln Freeman, I8C0
N'orth Twenty-sevent- h street.

MISSINO
Sergeant .Tobn Joseph Sbnnnbnn, 228

Vorth Hicks street."

rilKVIOrSI.Y RKPORTKD MIH8ING,
NOW HACK IN ACTION

rrlvate John V. Tobln, 765 North Thirty-ei-

ghth street.
S. II. Shields, (Canadian army).

IMtKVIOUSI.Y KF.rOKTKIJ MISSING,
now uiiroRTKn wounded

Private Daniel S. Morrow, 609 South
Hancock street.

FROM NKAKDY POINTS
Lieutenant Harold fipeakinan, Nar-bert- h.

Pa ; killed.
rrlvate Harry O'Hara, l'ast Main

street. Norrlstovvn: died from wounds.
Trlvale Illmer 1 leming, lasi uuu

street, Notristown; wounded.
Private Joseph Dnvls, of Florence,
J.: irevlously reported killed; now

back on duty.
Private Halter .1. Ilrown, of I.ansdale ;

mlsslnir.
PrlTstK l.ulzl Sfrnttone. 213 Hours

street. Chester: wounded.

Shetches of the Heroes
Lieutenant Henry Howard Houston

Id, listed In today's casualty list as
"died of wounds,"' was umiltlclally re-

ported killed In action in the nevvsptpers
August -- 8. ills home was in ineai

nut Hill.
Private John Joseph Orejber, 50!

South Water street, was reported un-
officially killed In action on September

Today he Is listed omclally among
the sodiers who died of wounds.

.Llrntenant Harold Sneakman, son of
W. V. Speakman, of Narberth, Pa , has
been Killed In action In France accord-
ing to word received today by his father,
lieutenant Speakman is the first Nar-bert- h

soldier to lose his life In France.
lie was a tnembet of thp 112th in-

fantry, and before sailing for France
trained at n camp In Indiana and later

Camp Hancock. He received the com-

mission of a second llruteii.uU just be-

fore his regiment sailed for France. He
rote his regiment sailed for France.
Yesterday, if he had lived, he would
have celebrated his twenO-thli- d birth-da-

Word ot his death was received Id
letter written to the soldlei's father

by a sergeant In the lieutenant's com-

pany under the dale ol August 3. Be-

fore entermg the service. Lieutenant
Speakman was emploved by the Abra-
sive Materials Company, of Brldesburg.

Private Joseph Henry Landon, Com
pany G, 308th Inrantry, nas given nis
full measure of devotion to his country.
Word ot his death was received yester-
day in a telegram from the War De-

partment to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

iinrv Landon. of 306 Seventy-eight- h

street. Brooklyn, N. Y.. notifying them
timf li was killed In action on August
13. Before entering the service he wa?
employed as a riveter at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard and was well known In
this city.

Landon, who was twenty-eig- years
old, was drafted and sent to Camp Up-

ton. He went overseas a short tlmo ago.
brother, George, Is also In France,

with the lOGth Infantry.
Joheph Landon was prominent In ath-

letics, especially baseball. He was a
member at various times of Brooklyn's
leading baseball teams. Besides his par-
ents and Jhe brother mentioned, he
leaves three more brothers, Alfred, Her-

bert and Ilobert, and four sisters, Mrs.
May Coleman, Mrs. Loretta Nasll, Mrs.
nulla nnct Miss Veronica Landon.

Edmund Slook, the son of
George Slook, an employe of the office oC

th. rtpcnrdpr of Deeds at City Jian, pre
viously reported as missing In action,
met death on the battlefield, according
to a letter received from another son
nhn was serving hi the same company

Private Daniel J, Morrow, who was1

reported missing on July 30, Is wounded
and now In a base hospital In France,
according to a letter receivea nere oy
his father, John Morrow, 009 South
Hancock street. The1 soldier writes that
he Is recovering rapidly,

"It was a lucky bhot for me," he
writes In telling of his wound. "A little
moie and I would have been a 'goner,'
But I will soon get better und give the
Kaiser another shot."

Morrow Is only nineteen ears old. and
enlisted in Aprjl 6f lat year in the
Third Regiment that became the 110th
Infantry. He has a brother In the serv-

ice.
I'rlvatt llenjamln Freeman wap gassed

n iniv 16 lust a year after he. way

called for active service with tfie'old
First Regiment. N", O. P. He Is reco
erlng in base hospital No. 6. which, is
near Bordeaux, France, according to let- -

m . In I u snf I 4 a- XI as A '
ters received. i rotn nu" "i ". ?na.
Eadte Freeman, 2860 North Twenty-aev-ni- l,

niroet. In his latest letter, written
August 5, he, Bald he expected to be

home shortly.
His first letter utter being taken lo

the hospital was written on July 2, and
In It he praised tne worn oi mo neu
Cross In the; hospitals. "If you.evtr
make ajy contributions to anything.'' he

nirf h wife, "make It to the Red
Cross, for they certainly have treated m,e

like a king."
With his body, covered with blisters

from life' ens, 'l)ej slid he wa In almost
Intolerable pain .when he reached the
hospital, but,' that after the doctors had
treated him he was greatly relieved. He
also said he was'nffected Internally by
the'gas but that this -- was not serious,

Jn hla Utter ot August 4 Ho said he
was recovering from," temporary' blind-
ness caused by the gas, and that, his
.eyes would be well soon. He,galn
.praised the Rd Croaa workers, tot ihja
treatment In "the' hospital, and, told ofu
concert lv). hyA, hand, and tha,t op;
nr th. nurses'. sans?, for the wounded.., ,,..- - - -- , i.JMM i satinrira way- - mmw fyymuwu
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Ice cream, the first I had since I left
the United States."

Freeman has no thlldren, He had
been n member of the National Guard
seven years when the war came, fltt

served on the Mexican border, and 'while
there Ills enlistment expired In July,
191G. He came back to Philadelphia
with his regiment in September, and
when the National Guard was moblllred
for the present war he was not caned
Immediately because he was married, It
being the policy to leave married men
behind. So he in June ana
was sent on active service July 16.

Private Walter Cnnnlaon, reported
wounded by sluapnel while In the front-
line trenches operating a machine gun.
was a member of Company K, Third
Regiment, N". G. P.. for six years before
he secured a transfer to the military police

and was sent nbroad. Over there
he secured a second transfer, this time
to Battery B. 10!lth machine-gu- n bat-
tery, with which he was serving when
wounded. His mother lives In this city
at 2405 Stewart street His father, who
has been an Invalid for ten years, Is in
Ireland.

Word of his injury Was received yes-

terday by his mother. Two letters ar-

rived here from the machine gunner,
one of them dated August 10 and the
other five days later. In the first letter
Connlson tcld of being wounded In the
neck on August 7. He was In a base
hospital behind the lines and said the
wound was not serious.

Connlson, before the war, was em-

ploved ns a shell polisher at Baldwin s
LrA'omotlve Works. He served on the
Mexican border with the National Guard
and later was on guard duty near Pitts-
burgh. '.athlete of thisHe was n n

city, gaining distinction as a marathon
runner of the Northwest Boys" Club.

Private Walter J. Brown, the son of
William P. Brown, of Lansdale, has been
missing since .iuiy it. aumunu. "
received by his father yesterday. Tne
dispatch arrived on ine jj o in''sixth birthday. Younfc Brown entered
the service last February and trained
at Camp Meade. He was In Company

102d Infantry. He.was born in this
city, but when about 5. ear old moved
lo Lansdale, where he conducted a
tobacco shop and poolroom.

Private John 1". Tobln, officially re-rf- ,i

missing In action In July, Is back... n AAA1! Intv a r ........lAtta1!!'
Willi Ills company, hlwiuihb ,v
from him dated August 9, received by
has parents. Mr and Mrs. John F. Tobln,
Sr 756 North Thlrty-elghl- h stiect.
Private Tobln stated that he had been
In action for eighteen consecutive days,
hut that he escaped without a scratch.

.rireant John Joseph Mianahan, 228

North Hicks street, is missing, according
to word received yesterday from the
War Department. He Is assigned to
Company A. 109th Infantry. Shanahan
fluted with the old First Regiment
several years ago and served on the
Mexican border, ne is twenty-ioui-ven-

old.
Private Hymen Kaulfman Is reported

wounded. Befotb he was drafted In
September of last year he lived with his
parents at 019 North Second street. He
Is attached to Company L. Fourth In-

fantry, and took part In the memorable
drive of tlie Americans at Chateau-Thierr-

The last letter to his parents
received from him was August I, anu
In It ho said he had been assigned to
guard duty In the first-lin- e trenches.

Lieutenant John J. I.upu, reported
missing recently, was wounded and now
Is in a hospital, lecoverlng, according
to a letter received by his family, at
456 North Sixth street. Tills Is the sec-
ond time Lieutenant Lupu has been
wounded. Once previously he received
a piece of shrapnel In tl.e right arm
His present wounds consist of a shot
through the throat and another through
the right lung. He enlisted In the reg-

ular army, being assigned to Company
F, Fifty-eight- h Infantry. He won his
lieutenancy on July 1, after he was In
France. .

Private Clarenre Mrfool, wounded,
boarded at 1310 South Fiftieth street,
and his sister, Mrs. Mary Martin, lives
on Chester avenue near Fifty-sixt- h

street. A sister-in-la- Mrs. William
McCool, lives at 1326 South Fiftieth
street. Her husband Is In France, and
Mrs. McCool said It has been more than
two months since she had heard from
him.

There are three other McCool brothers
In the service Robert, Leonard and
Jack. Jack has been missing since the
irreat mid-Jul- drive. Robert enlisted In
1916 and Berved on the Mexican borderj
Clarence, who Is twenty-seve- n years oltl
and the oldest or tne .Mcuool heroes,

In June, 1917, and went to France
early In May. He was a brakeman on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Private Harry O'Hara died In a hos-
pital tin France on August 11 from
shrapnel wounds, according to a letter
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received byJMJlHireniif, $, vL
John 0'Hara,'.pf , Norrlstowa.l)'Hr,
wno was only seventeen yeara oia, w
wounded In the chest, nccordlnr to the
letter, written by Dr. W. S. Mlddleton.
also ot Norrlstown, who Is .stationed In
Ihe hospital.' He wrote thatO'Hara was
operated on Immediately and a pleos of
shrapnel wns removed from his chest,
but that he was unable to fight the
shock. O'Hara wag In Company F, 111th
Infantry, formerly the Sixth neglment.

Private Klmer Fleming Is In the same
hospital wlth'scvere wounds, according
to Dr Mlddleton. Mrs. Mary Fleming,
the young soldier's mother, received a
letter from the doctor, telling of her son.
Fleming was serving In the same unit as
O'Hara.' Doctor Mlddleton wrote that
the youth, would recover. A brother of
Fleming also' Is In the service. They,
too, live In Norrlstown.

Private Joseph Davis, reported some
tlmo ago as dead, has written to his
family In Florence, X. J., that he Is hap-

pier than ever before In his life. The
notice of his death stated that he died
July 19. His letter was dated August 17.
Memorial services have been held for
hlin In the church at Florence. Davis
wrnle that he bad been severely vvound- -
ed but had fully recovered.

Private William Grauel, a rormer
member ot the EVBNINO TUBLtC LEDGER

Sports Department, has been wounded
In France. He received a blesse, a
medal which the French, give to all
wounded soldiers. Grauel Is recuperat-
ing In a base hospital.

This became known today In a let-t-

received from Battalion Sergeant
Major Lewis II, Jaffe. Sergeant Major
Jaffa was the former assistant sportn
editor of the Evekiko Pontic Ledger.

After falling to enlist In virtually
every branch of the service, owing to
physical unfitness. Grauel became a
member of the National Army during
last spring. He was sent to Camp
'Meade for his preliminary traln- -
ilng. He was stationed at camp only
a short time berore being sent oer-sea- s.

Several letters have been re-

ceived by friends In this city front
Gruael. In which he cleverly described
the army life In France. In his letter,
which Is dated August 16, Jaffe writes
that he expected to visit Grauel in the
hoifpltal Sunday.

Grauel first worked In the buslnes-- t

olTice or the Public Ledger. During his
tpare moments he wrote articles for the
sports page. When Jaffe was sent to
camn. flraiiet succeeded him as the box
ing editor. He covered the bouts at the"

local clubs for three months, writing
under the name of Bill Bell.

SHIPS FICHT DISGUISED

French and British Vessels Report
Encounters on Arrival

An Atlantic Port. Sept. 7. (By I. N.
H v Two Btpnmshlns which reached this
port today reported thrilling encounters
with German dlsgulBed as fish
ing boats, oft tno isevv r,ngiana cohsi.
One of the vesels attacked Is a largu
British freighter and the other Is a
French ship. Both steamers were about
250 miles from this port when the en
counter took place.

The Brltisn vessel was me mm m
engage the Tlie captain or-

dered the forward and aft guns manned
Immediately. A moment later jets of
flames burst from the pseudo fishing
boat and shells screamed past the British
ship. The English gunners returned the
fire.

The disguised sent a torueuu,,.. ti.r, Rritinh shin. It narrowlv
missed the bow. The fight lasted tlllJ
.ii-ifn- ii oi,An fhp raider was either I

hit or gave up the chase. , 'i,,.
The Frencn snip experienceu a. muiui

encounter.

FIRE DESTROYS SHELL PLANT

Flames Believed to Have Been
Started by German Sympathizers

I.ltlts, Pa., Sept. 7. German sympa-
thizers are believed responsible for fire
which early this morning wrecked the
big shell case plant of the Robert Yerger
Dlanlng mill, in this town. Tha ,loss Is
estimated at S20.000. The plant had a
capacity of a thousand shell cases dally
and vvas to have almost doubled Its out-
put next week.

l,arge lumber yards flanking the plant
Ignited from sparks several times.' but
the fir was quenched by local firemen
and bucket brigades with the help of
two companies of firemen rushed from

Officials" ot the company declared the
fire vvas of incendiary origin, and have
btarted an investigation

APPOINT ORDNANCE OFFICERS

Louis J. Horowitz, Gen. Thomp.
son ami L.apt. Blunt Iret IVew

PosU
By the Associated Press

Washington, Sept. 7. Sfajor General
Williams, chlet ofordnnnce, announced
the appointment of Louis .1. Horowitz
as special assistant In charge of tanks ;
Brigadier General John T. Thompson, re-

tired, as director of ordnance training
In addition to his duties as director of
arsenals nnd advisory engineer, and Cap-
tain S. B. Blupt as employment super-
visor.n nlsn was announced that a board
of officers had been named to formulate
and enforce safety regulations for shell
loading. . ...at explosive..........plants Lieutenant..r a , I

Colonel vv. . oinuaiitc uiiuinnan ot
the hoard.

PERU YIELDS. SHIPS TO U. S. .

Interned German Vessels Trans- - j

ferred hy Authority of Congress
By the Associated Press

Lima. Peru, Sept. 7. Following tne
authorization granted by tho Peruvian
Congress, an agreement was signed here
today by representatives of Peru and
the United States transferring to the
American Government control of the
Gerrrtan Interned shipping In Peruvian
harbors.

Six steamships and four sailing ves-
sels, totaling more than 25,000, regis-
tered tons are Involved"., It.J. under-
stood

I

the contract Is entirely a business
agreement and contains no,tcpolltieal
clauses.

ICuticura Soap
and Ointment tor

Skin Troubles
All drsniita : Soap 2(. Olntmtnt !S aV tO.Talcnm tS
Sampla mil fw or "OaUcara. pf. It, Batfaa

Up to 45
Ourtralnlng is for everx young man

or woman within the limits ot the draftages. Perhaps you' will be in a deferred
class. Possibly that's the class you have
been In right along for lack of modern
business 'training. ,

Why Tiot be Inductee1 into . service
right away? Check the kind of train-
ing you prefer and we will send you a
manual of Information. .

Accounting Cost Accounting
' Advertising and Salesmanship

Business Organization and ScientificManagement
Credits and Investments
Ileal Estate- - Business Law
Business-Buildin- g Ungllsh
Modern. Production Methods

i Foreign .Trade Economics
Public Speaking Short Story Writing

!iauo wT,,- - , ! i,Mii
PoaltlOQ IMMIMHI MI,tM,MI
Company ,,, ,f ,,,,b-f- ,

Address M,, f,
School of Commerce and Account
Central Y, M. C. A., lI AfekvSr.
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SAVE TROOPSHIP
?

British Destroyer, .BIqws.
Submarine Out of Water 3,

With Depth Bomb

RESCUE U. S. TRANSPORT.!

ISnatch 'American Ships, Sep-

arated
'

From Convoy, From "1
f

Certain Destruction i
m

London, Sept. ,7 (By I. N. S.),

pur mlnir ivn. Aviinr. .nHHH.aM till".u ,u .iiiv.t.v.nu iianajrui ia uin ihad become separated from their Brit'-- .'
Ifih 1C'PntlVfiV ..-- 1. A.- -
ni. r - ... . : i " "? .l..iiei oy untish and French destroy. f
ers Just as It began to atmear that the ' r
, . ; wi ,
American troonshlns were snreiwt
aoomed.

The trflflSflnl-f- wa,.a Ua, .., ..vlo oj,,iiuBmnia l,,V,4''English coast when the surf-den- ly

"appeared.
Twelve of the ships headed for safe'ty'

and tha others, that were cut ofT, darted , ".
for a French port.

The submarines and the convoylnr5,
destroyers were trailed halfway across t

"

the channel. .zf
A long string of empty transports s

k

was moving outward on the return voy- -
age to America and a submarine wag
coming up to attack them, but, when"
two miles away, the at commander
saw the other transports and started',
off to attack them. The submarine sub
merged, but came tc the surface again
about 1000 yards from the troopships.,,
The submersible was headed In the
wrong direction for an attack, and, as

to turn, a British destroyer,
leaped upon the pirate and dropped, a
depth charge squarely upon Its bow,

at Blown From Water --,
The submarine was blown completely"

out of the water by the explosion.
In the meantime a swift French distroycr swept around the two American-transpor- ts

that were In peril, putting
down a smoke screen to hide them from
the Germans. '

The French ship swung about Just In
time to see a second German at

coming up.
Another depth charge was then un-

loaded from the French man-of-w- ar and
the submarine was destroyed.

Jersey Man Bees Sinkings .
John J. Hayes, a politician from Jer-

sey City, N. J., who was on one of ths
transports, declared afterward that tha
work of the British and French destroys
ers- was wonderful.

"It looked as If we had no chance at
all," said Hayes. "We did not think wev
were going to get away, for It seemed
as If the British could not possibly reach
us In time. But just when It appeared
that wo were going to be torpedoed, A

British destroyer jumped ahead like a
locomotive under full steam. We thought
It was going to run over the submarine,
A depth charge was dropped just In front
of the taking It upon the bows.

"The submarine rose thirty feet Into
the air, In a black, smoking mass ot
ruins. ,

'The submarine then was so close ta
our stern that we were almost lifted
out of water ourselves by the etRj
menoous explosion.

Almoat TJpaet Transport
"Then when tho French destroyer set, ,

oft Its charge, we were rolled on
our beam ends by the blown-ji- p rush of
water. t

"The submarine was surely gone, for
the surface of the water was thick with
oil after the explosion. There was a,

head of wreckage on the surface also.. ,
"The British destroyer looked like

li Ajrr v"jr Ttrace norse as n ijiuurcu -..
f

,
was going so fast Its nose,wjas, I
under water. .,

"The British and French ships con-

tinued to dart around us like watch,
dogs, combing the water for any further
signs of the enemy.

"After seeing that we were safe, they
turned back to look after empties.
Their work was done."

TROLLEY RUNS OVER BOY

Victim of Accitlent on Somerset Streel
May Die v

Frank Davis, thirteen years old. SI 12
Kensington avenue, was run over, by an
eastbound trolley car on l'ast i?nmersJ-stree-

near Emerald afternoon, and
received Injuries which may rouse hl
UVUlll. . . ., Til.-..H-nl

yfrl... Iniv wns sent to wip ".uii.-u- i Lj.,, ...,u .,i uio inf- - Iaet nnd fiw nnuers'ttf' '"' ...... ,.

his right hand were amputated, js
'

' IVBATIIH , i ii
;JiAFSV-ftoffi,nP.t- f

....tlea and mena ana m
he wa. a member are lnvjjrj to funeral..

7:30 a. tn., irom oui .i. "" "adin" N. J. Solemn requiem mass Church o

the Hoiy Name. 9 a. m. Int. New Cathedral

TURVT. Sept. 0. THOMAS HILTOV
TUBVY. aired Ml. Relatives anrt frlenda
Invited to. funeral services Tues, 11 . hi .

the chawl of Andrew J. Hair .. Bon,, .Arch.
and liitn bib- - in;., ,.;,-?- -. . a m

itriRACKW 6. ' Funeral
'at 1103 Clayton's!..

rwTi Tuea.. 8 p. in Int. Wilmington- -

nrandywlne rem
LOST AND FOUMI

COAT Lot. on Old Tork road, between J'enJ
tKA i.f,lr,fav morn.
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WOMEN OPERATORS. BETWEEN 1 'ffl

AND SS YEARS OF AUJ3. n.Jhjiirijl .

MHOP WORK In E8SKNTIAI, INDtlSTRT,
OK INSTRUCTION JUfiyjl?!OUR SYSTEM
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OIRLS, to button cuaniona, ApplM;J
ntn at,
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MEN to nil cushions. Si 8. W .
neareat II. 8. Employment, Service. .W
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